(I Know That) She Loves Me
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Fine
How do I explain all the love I see? And
How could a woman like her, give her love so free?

Fine (It's)
hard for me to say, just what makes her stay. But

(The)
hard-est work I know, is to build a love that grows.

Am Am F G

Thank her for the things she does for me. I hope I have the chance to
Why does she waste her time with me? I don't know but

nicest work I know, is to build a love that grows.

Am Am F G

One that will bring you to your knees, The future is unknown, but

The future is unknown, but

C F F G C C

tell her what I know, that I know some-thing, some-thing that is hard to show.

I'm just glad she cares, but I know some-thing, some-thing I want to share. That's right I

sit and wonder why, how it is she never said good bye.

we have nothing to fear, 'cause I know some-thing, some-thing that's mighty clear.

(c) 2000
Know That She Loves Me, she loves me more day, and I know she wants me every night, that's just her crazy ways, That's why I know That She Loves Me, she loves me with all her heart. She knows I feel the same 'bout her 'an that's the sweetest part. D.C. al Fine

It's The